In Jamaica, as in most countries, consumption taxes in the form of a value-added tax called the General Consumption Tax (GCT) and several excise taxes collectively known as the Special Consumption Tax (SCT) are critically important revenue sources, accounting for 37.4 percent of total revenues in fiscal year 2003/04 (27.7 percent for GCT alone) and an estimated 11.2 percent of GDP (8.3 percent for GCT alone). This paper first describes in some detail the present structure and administration of the GCT and SCT and then evaluates the performance of these taxes from several angles --as revenue generators, with respect to their distributional effects and their relation to the shadow economic, their administrative aspect, and in international perspective. It concludes by setting out a number of recommendations for reform.
Introduction
Jamaica substantially reformed its consumption tax system in 1991. Eight separate taxes -excise duty, CARICOM duty, retail sales tax, telephone service tax, entertainment duty, hotel accommodation tax, consumption duty, and additional stamp duty on imports -were replaced by two new levies, the General Consumption Tax (GCT) and Special Consumption Tax (SCT). 1 The GCT is a normal value-added tax (VAT) applied through the typical invoice-credit method to all stages of production and distribution, with credit allowed for tax previously paid on inputs so that the final burden is borne in principle only by purchasers of final goods and services. 2 The SCT generally has both a specific component and an ad valorem component and is in effect an excise tax.
The GCT and SCT are critically important revenue sources in Jamaica, accounting for 37.4 percent of total revenues in fiscal year 2003/04 (27.7 percent for GCT alone) and an estimated 11.2 percent of GDP (8.3 percent for GCT alone). In this paper we evaluate the performance of these taxes from several angles -as revenue generators, with respect to their distributional effects, and in international perspective. Like any VAT, the GCT is levied on all taxable 'supplies' (sales) of goods and services by a registered taxpayer in the course of taxable activity. In contrast, the SCT in Jamaica, as in most countries around the world, is levied on what have been called the traditional "vices" of drinking, smoking, and driving in the form of excises on alcohol, tobacco, and fuel. Since the GCT is by far the most important component of Jamaica's consumption tax system, we shall first analyze it before turning, more briefly, to the SCT. We then consider the incidence of these taxes and end with recommendations for reform.
The Tax Base
In 2002, total supplies reported on GCT returns were J$536.1 billion (US $8.9 billion).
Of this amount, however, less than half (J$244.8 billion) was taxable at positive rates. Of the remainder, about 5 percent (J$26.8 billion) consisted of zero-rated exports, with the rest being accounted for by exempt supplies (J$167.1 billion, or 31.2 percent) and non-export zero-rating (J$72.9 billion, or 13.6 percent). 3 Under a VAT, while exempted goods are not subject to tax, input tax is not creditable either, with the result that some tax is included in final prices. Across industry categories in Jamaica, the effective tax embodied in exempted goods ranges from close to zero to virtually full taxation. Zero-rated items, on the other hand, are taxed at a rate of zero, and input tax credits are allowed, meaning that zero net tax is paid on the good or service. Thus, zero-rating provides more favorable tax treatment than does exemption. Both exemptions and zero-rating merit a closer look in Jamaica.
Exemptions
Since the latest reform of the GCT in December 2003, relatively few physical goods are specifically exempted from the GCT and those exemptions that remain are largely of items that are presumably relatively more important in the household budgets of low income households, particularly food. On the other hand, a wide variety of services are exempted from GCT, although many of these exemptions, such as that of financial services, are common in most countries either for administrative reasons (Edmiston and Fox, 2006) or, in the case of education, charity and medical services, for social policy reasons (Poddar, 2003) .
In total, the potential revenue forgone by the present array of exemptions is large. While the data do not permit a detailed item-by-item estimate of the revenue cost of individual exemptions, a rough estimate may be made by using data from 2002 GCT returns and making several assumptions, notably that the "exempt" supplies reported in each sector are actually subject to the "effective rate" (calculated as GCT Payable/Taxable Supplies) that is applied to that sector. In sectors in which no taxable supplies were reported or in which exempt supplies exceeded 50 percent of total supplies, we applied the average effective GCT rate (5.3 percent) for all sectors. Finally for utilities, we applied a 10 percent rate. With these assumptions, the total potential revenue lost through the exemption of almost one-third of reported supplies amounts to an estimated J$16.2 billion. In 2003/04, adjusting for inflation, the equivalent amount would be J$18.6 billion, or about 44 percent of estimated GCT collections in that year.
As Table 1 shows, much of this apparent revenue "loss" is attributable to the exemption of financial activities, food, utilities, and insurance.
Although not reported here, a more detailed examination of the data indicates that, while by far the most costly exemptions are for financial institutions (e.g., commercial banks, building societies, merchant banks, general insurance companies, health insurance companies, life insurance companies, investment companies), food, and utilities, there are a number of other notable exemptions that suggest there should be at least some room for widening the GCT tax base. These include such items as petroleum products (J$1.2 billion), horse racing and betting (J$326 million), and drugs (over J$200 million).
Exemption under a VAT is not the same as being free of tax. Unlike zero-rating, exemption means that the exempt product or activity or buyer essentially bears all cumulated tax except for the tax on the final sale. Under a VAT, an item is only truly "tax-exempt" when it "zero-rated", that is, subject to a rate of zero so that taxes imposed on previous transactions are rebated at the time of final sale. Jamaicans were not fooled by the terminology, as shown by the increasing number of items that have achieved zero-rated status over the years.
Zero-Rating
As mentioned above, Jamaica recently reduced its previously extensive list of exemptions. On the other hand, the GCT continues to have an unusually large number of zerorated items, in addition to exports. Not only are many items acquired by government or international organizations zero-rated, but also many items used in such socially-favored activities as health and education. Indeed, some groups are even able to purchase zero-rated motor vehicles -a very important concession given the height of taxes on vehicles in Jamaica and the importance of revenue from this source, as discussed later.
Using an approach similar to that used for Table 1 , the potential revenue gain from eliminating all zero-rating other than that on exports was estimated at J$12.4 billion for 2004/05, or 29 percent of the estimated yield of the GCT for that year. As shown in Table 2 , by far the largest share of zero-rating is recorded in the retail sector, which is not surprising. It is startling, however, to see how large a share of the total estimated revenue cost (16.7 percent ) is attributable to the sector labeled "Wholesaler of Auto Parts and Accessories". Examination of the detailed data for all sectors (at the 5-digit level) suggests in addition to vehicles, food , drugs, agriculture, fuel, finance, and public administration account for most of the cost of zero rating, with food alone (manufacture plus retail) accounting for about 24 percent of all zero rating. In short, as with exemptions, it does not seem unreasonable to expect that, if desired, additional revenue could be obtained by restricting zero-rating -not least because the estimates in Tables 1   and 2 reflect only the information explicitly reported on GCT returns. .
Analysis
In principle, a VAT like the GCT should have as wide a base as possible, for several reasons. First, with a broader base, the rate required for any revenue is obviously lower, which means that the efficiency cost of raising revenue is correspondingly lower. Second, with a broader base, administration is simpler in part because there are fewer avenues of escape and in part because a larger proportion of all activities are encompassed in the tax net.
Nonetheless, common international practice exempts some significant sectors of economic activity for various reasons. For instance, it may simply not be possible to tax some consumption -for example, home-produced consumption (whether of owner-occupied housing, vegetables, or home repair) -although it may in theory sometimes be possible to tax some such consumption in advance, so to speak, by taxing the acquisition of the asset (as in the case of vehicles and other consumer durables). 4 In addition, it may not be efficient to tax some consumption because it is economically inadvisable to do so, or because there is no net revenue gain from doing so, or simply because it would be administratively too costly to do so. Examples found in most jurisdictions include financial services as well as public sector consumption, education, health, real estate and construction, and agriculture. There is a large literature on the issue of taxing financial services (Edmiston and Fox 2006) , 5 and considerable recent discussion about the case for including public sector consumption in the tax base (Gendron 2005) . 6 Exempting such activities not only leaves a lot of consumption out of the tax base but creates a number of both economic inefficiencies and administrative complexities. Such practices have been increasingly called into question (Ebrill et al. 2001) , but on the whole most developing countries have steered away from experimenting along these lines. 7 Finally, it may not be equitable to tax some consumption. The two basic rationales for exempting particular goods are (1) that the items to be exempted are used disproportionately by low income people, and therefore exemption makes the VAT less regressive; and (2) the items to be exempted are 'merit' goods, such as medical care and education. These types of exemptions are commonly used to achieve distributional goals in both developing and developed countries.
The main such exemption in most countries relates to food. While it would clearly be better in principle to adjust transfers to the poor to offset any estimated increase in expenditures as a result of the tax, in Jamaica, as in most developing countries (Bird 2005) , this is unlikely to be administratively practicable. The demand for special treatment for at least some food is thus likely to persist. Nonetheless, it is important to restrict such favoritism as much as possible because, while food may constitute a higher proportion of the consumption of the poor, the rich of course eat much more and hence most of the revenue lost through such concessions inevitably flows into the wrong pockets. The only other exemption that may make sense is likely for prescription drugs, essentially as an extension of the more general "medical" exemption. Ideally, as with the education exemption, to limit abuse any such concession should in principle be restricted tightly to institutions that are either publicly funded or held to regulatory standards by an official body.
With the exception of these few instances, there seems little good reason to retain the lengthy list of items now exempted and zero-rated in Jamaica. Exemption requires that registrants making both exempt and taxable sales pro-rate their input tax credits. The easiest form of exemption to deal with under a VAT is to exempt some activities from collecting VAT on their sales but to subject them to tax on their purchases.
Exemptions of particular products (e.g., for distributive reasons) give rise to the pro-rating problem. So do exemptions of purchasers by particular users. Exemptions (and zero-rating) of particular products when used by particular users for particular purposes are of course the most complex and troublesome form of exemption because of the added difficulty of verifying use.
All these exemptions are subject to potential abuse and require careful policing to protect the tax base.
Zero-rating at the level found in Jamaica faces the tax administration with the possibility of having to refund tax to hundreds, perhaps thousands, of non-exporters. Experience in even the most developed VAT countries 9 shows conclusively that controlling fraud and evasion in these circumstances is an exceptionally difficult task, and certainly one well beyond the capabilities of Jamaica. Although producers and purchasers of exempt items will continue to be subject to some cascaded taxes, it may be worth bearing this efficiency cost in order to establish a general consumption tax that can be administered more fairly and effectively.
Tax Rates
The standard rate of the GCT is 15 percent. However, in addition to imposing a rate of only 12.5 percent on some construction inputs (cement, steel bars, and so on) and rates varying between zero and 157 percent on motor vehicles, Jamaica also imposes special rates (20 percent) on some telecommunications services and, as discussed below, an effectively lower rate on tourist activities. In reality, Jamaica thus does not have a uniform rate GCT but rather what one recent study called "anarchy in tax rates" (Artana and Naranjo 2003) .
International experience argues strongly that a good VAT should in principle have only two rates: a standard rate and a rate of zero (and the latter should be limited for administrative reasons essentially to exports). Such a system is both efficient and effective. But is it fair? The usual reason for imposing more than one rate is that it is more "equitable" to do so, but this conclusion is disputable for at least three reasons: (1) more rates make it harder to administer any tax and hence require a higher average rate to raise a given revenue, thus increasing the economic costs of imposing the tax, (2) higher sales tax rates on 'luxury' goods are an ineffective means of increasing the progressivity of the fiscal system and any minute benefits attained in this fashion are unlikely to suffice to offset the costs in terms of reduced efficiency and effectiveness of the tax (Cnossen 2004) , and (3) lower tax rates on necessities are generally either extremely costly in revenue and administrative terms or do little to help the poor, or both.
We discuss the incidence of the current consumption tax system in more detail below.
Taxing Tourists
Jamaica of course depends heavily on tourism. As in most such countries, its fiscal system is full of special provisions favoring the tourist industry. Nonetheless, the extent of special treatment in the GCT as applied to tourist activities is still somewhat surprising. 10 In the first place, registered taxpayers may claim a tax credit of 2.95 percent with respect to what is broadly described as "any expense related to services rendered by a person engaged in a tourism activity". Provisions like this obviously do not make it easy to administer taxes.
More generally, tourist activities are taxed quite differently under the GCT than other activities. Essentially, the "net tax payable" for such activities is calculated at a rate of 11.11 percent (12.5 percent of the GCT-inclusive price, 12.5/112.5 = 11.11). In addition, not only can tourist activities credit normal input taxes but in addition they may also claim a special alcoholic beverage credit equal to 133 percent of the actual GCT on alcohol as well as an additional special tax credit of 5.2 percent of net tourist sales (defined as the gross value of sales inclusive of tax less the value of exempt and zero-rated supplies, overseas commissions for services rendered by overseas travel agents and tour operators, transfers between airports and hotels, and gratuities paid to employees for the taxable period). Table 3 shows the results of this treatment in 2002. On taxable tourist supplies of J$25.2 billion, on which output tax, if imposed at standard rates, would have been J$3.8 billion, the actual output tax assessed was only J$2.1 billion owing to the combination of the low rate applied to tourist activities and the special deductions permitted. Normal input tax credits may be estimated at less than J$1.0 billion. The two special "tourist" credits more than doubled this offset. The combination of the favorable rate, special deductions, and special credits resulted in lowering GCT payable by the tourist sector by over J$3.5 billion, to about J$220 million, or less than the GCT payable with respect to the 7 percent of total supplies reported by these firms as attributable to non-tourist activities. To put this in another way, the GCT payable on valueadded in the tourist sector was less than 1 percent of reported revenue from tourist activities.
The GCT in International Perspective
At least 136 countries now have some form of VAT in place (International Tax Dialogue 2005) . No tax in world history has ever spread so quickly and so widely. The cumulative international experience with VAT is impressive. What lessons might Jamaica learn from that experience? On the whole, a comparison of the GCT with VATs found both in the region and in the world more generally suggests that its performance is not bad by international standards, although it appears to have deteriorated somewhat over the last decade. Table 4 In terms of revenue, Table 4 suggests that the Jamaican GCT appears to be doing comparatively well. Although it accounts for only slightly more of government revenues than does the VAT in most countries included in the table, since the Jamaican public sector is larger than that in most countries in the Americas it is not surprising that GCT is a relatively higher share of GDP than is accounted for by VAT in most countries, being exceeded only by Nicaragua. Of course it is difficult to draw any simple conclusions from such measures given, for example, the differing shares of informal activity in different countries and the varying extents to which such activities may be reflected in national GDP statistics.
For this reason, attempts have been made to develop more comparable measures such as those labeled "productivity" and "efficiency" in Table 4 . 11 While it is not easy to interpret these measures, broadly they may be understood as follows. The so-called "VAT productivity" measure is the ratio of VAT revenues to GDP divided by the standard rate of the VAT. In other words, this figure shows what percent of GDP each percentage point of the standard VAT rate collects. On average, for the countries included in Table 4 , one percentage point of VAT collects 0.36 percent of GDP, with the range from a low of 0.10 percent for Brazil's (very limited) national VAT to a high of 0.62 in Nicaragua. By this criterion, the Jamaican GCT looks very good indeed. However, this measure is misleading in an important sense because in principle a VAT taxes consumption, not production, and GDP measures production, not consumption.
For this reason, the measure shown in Table 4 as "VAT efficiency" has come to be used as a more reliable indicator of comparative VAT performance. This figure is calculated as the ratio of actual tax revenues as a percentage of GDP to the standard rate of tax times the ratio of consumption to GDP, so it would have a value of unity for a uniform tax on all consumption.
The actual ratios shown in the table, however, range from a low of 0.16 for Brazil's very narrowbased national VAT to a startling high of 0.93 for the GCT in Jamaica. Jamaica's performance as measured by this indicator thus appears to be well above average.
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Of course, many questions may be raised about this measure also. For example, while differences between countries may be interpreted as reflecting differences in both base "erosion"
(through zero-rating and exemptions) and tax evasion, the measured differences may equally well be inflated in some countries by measures such as limiting input credits (and thus taxing some intermediate as well as final consumption). In Jamaica, for example, input credits for some items (cars, entertainment) are limited and others (capital expenditures) are generally claimable only over a two-year tax period. Perhaps more importantly, in countries with differentiated rates the ratios may also be inflated if some rates -for example, those on motor vehicles (which are subject to an average GCT rate of over 55 percent in Jamaica) 13 -are higher than the standard rate, because the revenue produced by such rates is scored as though collected at the standard rate. Of course, if some rates are below the standard rate, the ratio is biased downwards for the same reason. In Jamaica in 2002, 9.8 percent of total GCT liabilities were attributable to goods and services taxed at above standard rates (mainly vehicles) and only 2.6 percent to items taxed at below-standard rates, so the reported ratios are slightly biased upwards.
Finally, two other points should be taken into consideration before concluding that the Jamaican GCT has already attained the best of all possible worlds. First, as Jamaica's performance in terms of these measures had been gradually deteriorating. Jamaica used to do better in terms of both productivity and efficiency measures than it does now. After the effects of the rate changes in 1993 and 1995, the performance of the GCT seems to have gone down until the expansion of the base in 2003. Jamaica's GCT may be doing fairly well, but it cannot, it seems, be left on automatic pilot. Constant vigilance is needed to maintain and improve tax performance.
Secondly, although Jamaica's VAT productivity and VAT efficiency ratios are clearly above the average both for the Americas and for countries at its per capita income level more generally, 15 it is of course not good enough to "benchmark" performance by the average. Rather than measuring itself against (say) such poor performers as the Dominican Republic and Mexico, Jamaica should instead aim to match the performance of such recognized leaders as Chile over the long run. Even by these standards, however, although few experts would likely consider the tax administration in Jamaica to be as well organized or run as in Chile, the numbers suggest that the GCT appears to be in surprisingly good shape in international comparative perspective.
Nonetheless, in broad terms Jamaica's experience with the GCT over the last decade or so has not been far from what one might expect based on international experience. The tax was introduced at (more or less) the average rate at which such taxes are introduced. Its standard rate has over time increased by (more or less) the usual amount to a figure neatly positioned between the regional (14 percent) and world (16 percent) averages. Over its life, the GCT has, on the whole, accounted for a bit less than the average share of tax revenues in the Americas (31.4 percent) though almost exactly the average found around the world (26.5 percent). However, it accounts for more than the average share of GDP not only in the Americas (4.8 percent) but in the world as a whole (5.1 percent) and its "efficiency ratio," measured as above, is above the world average (58 percent). 16 Nonetheless, the apparent deterioration in the performance of the GCT until the 2003 reform suggests that all is perhaps not quite as well with the GCT as these figures suggest. In particular, it is critical to prevent the base from being eroded as happened in the last half of the 1990s. The GCT is too critical to Jamaica's fiscal position to be allowed to weaken. Indeed, if the relatively good performance of its first decade is to be sustained in the future, it is imperative both to tighten its base and especially its administration considerably
An Evaluation of the SCT
Essentially, three questions need to be considered with respect to the selective consumption taxes embodied in the SCT. First, which items should be subject to such taxes?
Second, how should these items be taxed? Third, how should such items be treated under the general consumption tax?
Specific taxes are levied as a flat amount per physical unit, say liter (or, often, liter of alcohol), of the good. Ad valorem taxes are a percent of the price (wholesale or retail) of the good. In Jamaica, fuel, tobacco, and alcohol are taxed under the SCT. Alcohol is subjected to ad valorem taxes, but the taxes on the other two have both specific and ad valorem components.
Finally, petroleum products are exempted from the GCT. On the other hand, although not subject to SCT, the sale of new and used vehicles is instead taxed at extremely varying rates under the GCT, as well as being subject to annual license fees. Table 6 shows the current rates at which the SCT is imposed on prescribed petroleum products, tobacco products, and alcoholic beverages. Petroleum products are subject only to the SCT and are not subject to the GCT. Tobacco and alcohol products, however, are also subject to the GCT, which is imposed on the SCT-inclusive price. Over the years, there have been numerous changes in the SCT rate structure. Public reaction has been especially strong with respect to SCT for petroleum products. In 1992, for example, following protests, the ad valorem portion of the SCT on these products was frozen. Although this freeze was lifted in April 1994, it was reinstated in October 1999. Similarly, an increase in the SCT on specified petroleum products was reduced by 50 percent following public outcries in May 1999. On the other hand, past increases in SCT on tobacco and alcohol products appear to have been much more readily accepted.
In real terms, the specific portion of the SCT (as with any specific tax) tends to decline over time in the absence of rate changes. The decline is especially steep when inflation is high, as was the case in Jamaica in the early 1990s. As shown in Figure 1 , while the specific rate on Should this rate structure be reconsidered? Various factors need to be considered with respect to this question.
Specific taxes greatly simplify administration. The tax inspector only needs to be able to count, and does not have to worry about the often troublesome issue of valuation. On the other hand, specific taxes have some defects. First, they may prove difficult to change in the face of inflation, with the result that real revenues may fall in the face of price increases (see Figure 1) .
Secondly, specific taxes may also discriminate against relatively cheaper products because the tax as a proportion of final price will be larger the lower that price, and this may be considered undesirable, for example, because such products are mostly consumed by low-income people.
Thirdly, specific taxes are often levied on "one unit of the good," which may be difficult to define. Finally, since specific taxation is based on some physical characteristic of the product, the levy may not tax the value of the alcohol to the consumer.
Of course, ad valorem taxes also have problems. While tax yields should in this case increase with inflation, ad valorem taxes both raise valuation problems, hence complicating administration, and discriminate in the other direction (e.g., in favor of cheaper products). In theory, how one comes out on the issues of quality and relative prices depends on many factors about which little is known even in developed countries, and almost nothing in developing countries. On the whole, however, international experience suggests that the specific tax approach is probably best in administrative terms.
It appears to be almost universally agreed in the literature, and also supported by international experience, that the appropriate tax base for alcohol excise taxes is the alcohol content of beverages subject to tax. 17 A uniform tax per unit of alcohol or, as with the present excise, on some range of alcohol content is probably the best approach from either public health or economic perspectives. From this perspective, the SCT on beer and wine in Jamaica is odd since these products are (relative to alcoholic content) taxed relatively much more heavily than spirits. There is no apparent justification for this anomaly.
One case where differential tax rates do appear to have a place to play, however, is with respect to motor vehicles. In principle, the appropriate rate structure for taxes imposed on the import and sale of motor vehicles should be determined in conjunction with other taxes and charges affecting vehicle acquisition and usage, notably those on fuel. Even so, it seems clear that the present highly differential rates imposed on motor vehicles in Jamaica should be removed from the GCT and vehicles subjected to the standard rate, with any desired differentials being imposed in the form of a new SCT on vehicles. Three types of differentials might perhaps be considered. First, rates might be related to engine size, since larger vehicles generally contribute more to pollution (alternatively, taxes could be differentiated on the basis of fuel economy). Second, they might also be related to axle weight since heavier vehicles do exponentially more damage to roads and require roads that are more costly to build. Third, and apparently the dominant factor in the existing vehicle rate structure in Jamaica, policymakers may wish to achieve some redistributional goal through automotive taxation. The present complex set of 66 rates applied to motor vehicles is not wholly explicable along any of these lines.
Given that the present excessively high and differentiated rates complicate the administration of the GCT, require special restrictions on input credits granted with respect to vehicles, and undoubtedly result in both considerable pressure for special concessions to favored buyers and to evasion, several modifications may be advisable. First, all vehicle sales (new and used) should in principle be subject to the standard rate of GCT (taxes can be imposed on used vehicle sales by requiring payment when vehicle registration is transferred). Second, any higher rates desired on vehicles should be imposed by an SCT. The average rate of the SCT might be set anywhere between 35 and 55 percent, depending on how much additional revenue (ranging at these rates from zero to J$1.7 billion) is desired from this source. If desired, of course, differential SCTs can be applied to replicate the present system.
The most important change that needs to be made in other SCT -on tobacco and especially on fuel -is to ensure that the specific rates are adequately indexed in order to at prevent the real revenue from these highly justifiable levies from eroding with inflation. For example, if the present SCT rates were adjusted so that the same effective tax rates were applied as when changes in these rates were last legislated, an additional J$2.7 billion in revenue would be collected in 2003/04. Applying GCT to petroleum products along with these new SCT rates would generate another J$2.7 billion. There is never any excuse for letting excise tax revenues wither away with inflation. If the rates are not automatically indexed, then periodic adjustments -larger the longer they are delayed -become necessary with, in the case of fuel in particular, the inevitable political protests. It would seem both economically and politically preferable to keep ahead of the game by introducing a formal indexing system. An additional rate change that might be considered would be to tax diesel fuel at the same rate as high octane gasoline, something that is highly desirable on efficiency grounds. Almost two-thirds of total domestic GCT receipts were collected from only 100 registered taxpayers.
Who
The costs of a tax system for taxpayers include not only the tax payments themselves, but also the costs involved in complying with the tax system, such as keeping detailed records and filing complicated forms. Many have expressed concern about the possible compliance costs a VAT such as the GCT imposes on small business. Such concerns have led many (but not all)
VAT countries, including Jamaica, to introduce various forms of special treatment for small traders. In view of the extreme concentration of tax receipts, however, perhaps the most pertinent question is whether too many taxpayers are registered for GCT.
The typical way to handle the problem of small businesses is to impose a turnover threshold. Only vendors with turnover above the threshold must register for and collect the VAT. Calculating the optimal threshold is a complicated matter of striking the proper balance between revenue collections and administrative and compliance costs (Keen and Mintz, 2004) . A higher threshold can lead to efficiencies by eliminating costly collection of negligible amounts of revenue, but some inefficiencies may also arise (Edmiston and Fox, 2006) . Thresholds can lead to discontinuities as firms bunch just below the threshold or well above it. Another possibility is that firms will split operations into many units, which is often illegal, but difficult to identify.
Similarly, horizontal or vertical integration is likely to be discouraged by the threshold.
Jamaica set an initial threshold of J$144,000 ($US 2,400) in 1991. By 2003, owing to inflation, the threshold had fallen to only J$51,088 in 1991 terms. A threshold equivalent to that initially established would have been over J$1.3 million. Although the threshold was actually raised to J$300,000 in 2003 (equivalent to US$50,000), thereby dropping 1,200 taxpayers from the GCT rolls, it was still only about a quarter of that initially imposed. A very rough estimate of the "correct" threshold suggests that it should likely be at least twice as high, or about J$600,000. 18 Indeed, in view of the extreme concentration of the reported tax base in Jamaica, even higher thresholds than this may warrant consideration. The revenue loss from a threshold even four times higher than the present level -that is, roughly equivalent to the original threshold -would be miniscule. Indeed, it appears that with the present structure thousands of taxpayers who are below the threshold may be filing returns largely because they can claim refunds. If true, processing and handling such returns and refunds does not seem to be a very sensible use of scarce tax administration resources.
Finally, it is of course little more than a cliché to say that tax administration should be improved. Like many clichés such a statement is in fact correct -no administration is ever as good as it could be. Also like many clichés, the statement hides some deeper truths. In particular, it is by no means clear that the public support needed to improve the administration of the GCT really exists. Not only is the GCT arguably already the best-administered tax in Jamaica, but the relatively few large formal-sector firms who currently account for most of the revenues are understandably likely to react adversely to any measures tightening up the system as it applies to them. Nonetheless, there appear to be a number of fairly obvious things that can and should be done to improve the administration of this important tax such as simplifying the present surprisingly complex "simplified" options for small business and improving audit (Edmiston and Bird 2004 ).
Economic Incidence
The most interesting economic question, however, is who really pays consumption taxes in Jamaica? To answer this question, we adopt the usual convention of assuming 100 percent of the VAT is shifted forward from the seller to the buyer, so that the entire GCT is borne by consumers. The same assumption is made with respect to the SCT. Given this assumption, the question is then whether the GCT is progressive, proportional, or regressive. To analyze the distributive impact of the GCT (and SCT), an applied incidence study is needed to calculate, for each household group, the average tax payment as a proportion of an appropriate base, such as income.
Unfortunately, the survey data available in Jamaica for such a study do not include sufficient information to determine the income of households, so we have to use an alternative base. A reasonable alternative is consumption. Consumption is a fairly robust measure of standard of living, since it can be argued that individuals derive well-being directly only from consumption, not from income itself. Of course, since savings provides for future consumption which will generate additional satisfaction or well-being, income probably remains the preferred base. Nevertheless, there are also good reasons to prefer consumption to income as a base.
Individuals often move in and out of income deciles over their lifetimes. Consumption, on the other hand, is relatively more stable over a lifetime. For example, college students may have very low income at one point in time, but often consume much more than their income by borrowing (e.g., loans for tuition). In middle age, their incomes generally will be much higher, but they generally do not increase consumption at the same rate, but rather pay down loans accumulated during their youth and put away savings for retirement. Finally, in their retirement years, although income may be quite low again, consumption will be relatively high because they are consuming partly (or mostly in many cases) from savings accumulated during their working lives. This pattern of consumption-smoothing has been shown by research to be a useful and reliable model of consumer behavior (Modigliani and Brumberg 1954; Modigliani 1986) . It is in this sense that consumption may be a more appropriate base for burden analyses than income.
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Although lifetime consumption may theoretically serve as a better base for burden analysis, policymakers often prefer to view tax burdens in an income framework, and income may be a better choice for a single-period analysis. In an effort to get as close to this broader (income) base as possible, we divide households into deciles based on average annual per capita consumption, but then calculate the combined payments of GCT and SCT as a proportion of total expenditure, which includes not only consumption but also non-consumption items such as payments to pensions.
The 2002 edition of Jamaica Survey of Living Conditions provides information on the spending patterns of a random sample of households in Jamaica. From this information, it is possible to calculate the share of total spending that is allocated to each of 153 categories. The amount expended for each item is multiplied by ) 1 /( t t + , where t is the combined rate of GCT and SCT on the item, to calculate the amount of tax paid on that item, on average, for each consumption decile over the course of one year. These tax amounts are summed across all 153 categories to get the total amount of GCT and SCT paid, which is then divided by total expenditure for the year (again, on average for each decile), to arrive at the effective GCT/SCT rate on total expenditure, or the proportion of total expenditures that is subject to consumption taxes.
For fully taxable items other than motor vehicles and those subject to SCT, the rate used for this calculation is the standard 15 percent, or 20 percent in the case of some telecommunications services. Since there is only a single category for expenditure on motor vehicles in the expenditure survey, we were unable to determine the specific types of vehicles purchased, so we assumed that the average rate for motor cars (49.23 percent) was applied. For petroleum products, the rate was given as the ad valorem rate on that particular item, which assumes that the fixed proportion of the SCT divided by the price per liter is roughly equal to the ad valorem rate. A similar approach was used for cigarettes, although the GCT rate was imposed on the SCT-inclusive base in that case. For other tobacco products, the GCT was applied to the base inclusive of the ad valorem SCT rate. For alcoholic beverages, the average of the rate on low alcohol beer and high-alcohol spirits (23 percent) was used as the estimated SCT rate, and again the GCT was applied to the SCT-inclusive base. Zero-rated items were given a rate of zero percent.
The prices of exempted items have some GCT embedded in them because no credits are allowed for input tax. The rate of GCT paid on exempted items is likely to lie somewhere between zero percent and the standard rate. To estimate this rate, we calculated the ratio of input tax to total supplies for each industry from the database of GCT returns and used that figure as the estimated rate. Thus, for any good X, the embedded GCT rate was given by X producing industries of supplies total average X producing industries by paid input tax average Rate GCT =
Results of the applied incidence analysis suggest that the indirect tax system in Jamaica is roughly proportional across the bottom five deciles (Table 7 , Column 7); that is, the average person in each decile pays approximately the same proportion of total spending in indirect taxes.
The system overall is progressive, however, because the proportions increase as individuals enter the remaining decile groups. The average person in the highest consumption group (decile 10) pays 9.14 percent of total spending in indirect taxes, or over 37 percent more than the 6.64
percent paid in such taxes by those in the lowest consumption group (decile 1).
Most studies of the annual incidence of consumption taxes find them to be regressive.
The results in Jamaica are thus somewhat unusual. However, owing to data limitations, the base for these calculations is total spending, not income. Because individuals tend to save larger shares of their income as their incomes increase, if we could use income as the basis for the incidence study, consumption taxes would undoubtedly be less progressive and might be regressive. In addition, some items which are zero-rated or exempted from GCT, especially food, may be relatively more important for households with lower incomes (and lower total consumption). Finally, higher income groups in Jamaica allocate more of their total spending to motor vehicles (about 3 percent of total expenditure for the top two deciles), which are taxed at high rates, than do lower income groups (close to zero for the bottom four deciles). Perhaps a bit more surprisingly, the household expenditure survey also suggests that higher income households spend relatively more on alcohol than do lower income households, with tobacco consumption peaking in the middle deciles of the distribution. The higher rates on these products thus also tend on the whole to reduce the measured regressivity of the consumption tax system.
If the individual components of the indirect tax system are viewed separately, it is clear that much of the progressivity of the system arises from the high taxes on motor vehicles and the SCT structure. GCT alone (excluding the SCT) exhibits some progressivity (Column 3), but the burden in the top three deciles of the distribution is much lower relative to the burden in the bottom deciles. When motor vehicles are removed, the GCT exhibits only very moderate progressivity (Column 4).
Another concept of equity that is often invoked is horizontal equity. A tax system is said to be horizontally equitable if taxpayers with equal capacities to pay taxes pay approximately the same in taxes. One way that a tax system can be horizontally inequitable is by excluding a significant portion of taxpayers from the system. In particular, the so-called 'informal' sector of the economy generally escapes the direct tax system. It is less able, however, to escape indirect taxes, and it has often been suggested that one way to impose an appropriate tax burden on those in the informal sector is through indirect taxes.
There are several versions of this story. For instance, some argue that, with the exception of services, there is a decent tax handle for taxes on retail trade -most such trade is carried out by large organized firms, which is certainly true in Jamaica -so that an indirect tax such as the GCT can be used to tax an important part of the informal sector (e.g. the non-reporting plumbers and other home repair enterprises that buy supplies at a business registered for GCT). In addition, indirect taxes may potentially reach the informal sector via shifting of the taxes into wages, returns to capital, or consumer prices. Small, tax-avoiding manufacturers, for example, may be effectively taxed via indirect taxes if the tax is capitalized in some way that affects the return to capital or labor, which in turn is a function of capital to labor ratios, price elasticities of demand, and so on.
To the extent these arguments are valid, even illegal and criminal activities, a not inconsiderable part of the informal sector, will be subject to at least some taxes. Heavier reliance on indirect taxes, no matter what form such taxes may take, will of course not in itself bring taxdodging businesses into the formal sector, but it may thus be argued to increase both the equity of the relative tax treatment of the formal and informal sector and the efficiency of resource allocation in general.
These issues are important in Jamaica. A recent estimate is that the size of the "shadow economy" in Jamaica is 36.4 percent of GNP (Alm, Martinez-Vazquez, and Schneider 2004) .
Although this figure is a bit below the average for the region, it is, for example, almost twice the size of this sector in Chile and indeed larger than that in some neighboring countries such as the Dominican Republic. While all such estimates are at best rough approximations, all evidence, quantitative and qualitative, appears to support the common idea that there is a relatively large hidden or informal economy in Jamaica. 20 Even if it cannot be measured precisely, the existence of a large sector of the economy that is effectively not subject to direct taxation is important in assessing the role and effects of consumption taxation. It may, for example, affect how one assesses the equity effects of different fiscal instruments. For instance, it is conceivable that a well-designed general sales tax might turn out to be more progressive than a personal income tax if the latter in practice only burdens a limited group of wage-earners. In addition, in such circumstances increasing the role of indirect taxes may make the tax system somewhat less allocatively distorting and thus tend to reduce the pressure on market-based activities to move into the less-taxed informal sector. The GCT, for example, can be argued to level the competitive playing field by on one hand granting some relief from taxes on business inputs to those taxpayers who actually pay taxes on their sales, while on the other hand imposing tax on those businesses that are not GCT registrants.
Those who operate entirely in the cash economy may remain largely unknown to the tax authorities, but even they will end up paying some tax to the extent they purchase either consumer goods and services or inputs for their productive activities from the taxed sector. 21 From this broader perspective, the GCT viewed as a component of the Jamaican tax system as a whole may be even less regressive than suggested by the incidence analysis in the previous section.
Conclusion
The evaluation of Jamaica's present consumption tax system presented above suggests that it is in many respects in quite good shape. It produces a considerable amount of revenue and has over time demonstrated a respectable performance in revenue terms. It is not excessively regressive, and indeed in expenditure terms actually appears to be slightly progressive. It does not appear to impose serious distortions with respect to investment, exports, or economic growth.
On the whole, it appears to compare well with similar taxes in other countries. Nonetheless, despite the lasting merits of the GCT and SCT introduced in Jamaica's last big tax reform in 1991, time and politics have eroded the initial structure with the result that, as we have discussed, a number of changes could definitely be made in the present consumption tax system to increase revenue, simplify administration, and reduce distortion, without any significant sacrifice in equity terms.
1 CARICOM is the Caribbean Community. Many of the taxes mentioned were imposed in part to reclaim some of the access to revenues from imports that had been lost when Jamaica signed the CARICOM agreement and could no longer impose customs duties on its own. 2 For a full discussion of (and primer on) value-added taxes, see Ebrill et al. (2001) . 3 A zero rate refers to application of the VAT at a rate of zero. The distinction between zero-rated goods and exempted goods is that input tax credit is allowed with respect to the former but not the latter. Zero-rating is required to make a good or service truly tax free, since the market price of exempted goods includes the value of VAT paid on inputs. 4 See, for example, the discussion of possible ways of taxing real property under a consumption tax in Cnossen (1996) . 5 There is a continuing debate on the appropriateness of exempting financial services under a VAT -financial intermediation charges in particular. The debate centers largely on (1) whether items that do not appear directly in the consumer's utility function should be subjected to VAT, and (2) whether there are significant price distortions Stotsky and Woldmariam (2002) . Notes: 'VAT productivity' is the ratio of VAT revenues to GDP as a ratio of the standard rate, and 'VAT efficiency' is the ratio of VAT revenues to final consumption as a ratio of standard rate. We are grateful to Bayar Tummensan for assistance with this calculation. 
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